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Madrid, fan. 11. 

[He Count de Vouguyon, Ambaflador 
Extraordinary from the Crown of 
France, is arrived here, and is prepa
ring for his publick Entry. The King 

. has sent thc Sieur Carillo wicrra Com
mission to Command his Forces in Biscay, upon 
sime Advices his Majesty had received, chat thc 
French were drawing their Forces together on 
those Frontiers, and that it was suspected they de
signed co attempt something by way of satisfaction, 
for the Murth r ofthe Filhermen of Andaye, which 
they pretend was committed by the Inhabir.ar.ts of 
Fontefibii. 

Vienna, Feb. i.' The ill leather has for some days 
lijndrcd thc departure of Couht Caprara, the Em
perors Ambassador to the Grand Signior, who it'' 
now laid, will begin his Journey rhe "beginning of 
thc next meek without Ta'd.v The -Conferences 
that were appointed to be field jst Ttftaw, ate te' 
moved to Cossovia, wh re the -Palatine of Bungaty, 
and several of .the greatest Men of that Kingdom, arc 
now repairing to Treat with Count Teckeley. the 
Chief of thc Hungarian Malecontents, who for that 
purpose will come thither in person. The Dnke of 
Lorrain will stay lome time here, and we are assured 
that if thc Emperor have an Army in the Field this 
next Summer, his Highness will Command it. Mon
sieur Scbultt is come hither, anc} it is said rhat the 
Emperor will give him the .Command of all his 
Dragoons, which are to be rcinforced-with 3000 
Men in, three Regiments: we are tqld that there 
will be likewise raised nine new Regiments *of Foot, 
and three of Croats, besides four of Horse. 
. Francs ort, Feb. 8. The Staccs of the Circle of 
Bavaria Assen bled at Wafferburg, have resolved to 
fu niiri their Quota of the Army* ofthe Empire in 
two Months, reckoning froin the 21 of f am try, 
and even sooner, if the necessity of Affairs ihall so 
require; and nave withal Declared, that ifit shall be 
thought, necessary to add JVOOOO Men more to the* 
said Armyi that they will with great rcajlinWsco*-
tribute their part thereof. Tlic like Res-fat'otl" 
we doubc no? willbe taken by thc other Circle-; 
and chat they will bediligently and effectually exe
cuted, in order to the brirgl..tv the said Arrny iutu 
the Field, to act as chere "nay be occasion for the 
defence and security of thc Empire In the mean-, 
time little is to be expected from thc Conferences 
appointed to be held here ; aiid since tbe Ped-ira toil 
which the French Ambassadors made, of t'ie ttihg 
their Masters pretension, W> have all tlie Lands "Incj 
PIJCCS he has possessed hirriseif of since t*ie Peace 
of Nimeguen, yielded to him, the* hopes many had 
of this Meeting arc quite vanished. 

Cologne,feb, :o. Our .Esector is going to raise 
1400Men. and Colonel if !••**•• if has ta Cot|i]nKiToa 
tu raise a Regiment for the S rvice of the Ernpc-
or 

Brussc s,Fel. 17. Yesterday arrived here an Ex> 
traordinaiy courier horn Spain, wbo, amo/g 
others, brought Orders for the Count i' Archinto s 
concinuingberein the station he now is in. An Ex
press is likewi.e arrived from Luxemburg, with an 
account that that place is every day mofe apd more 
streightened, and that che French are going to make 
a Cittadel ofthe Capucins Cloystcr at Arlon, Co
lonel Obern is arrived at Ostend with the Recruits 
for the Irish Regiment; and two other Ships arc 
daily expected with the rest. Colonel Porter'-Re
giment is Mastered and "Clothed. and ha? Order* 
to march tQ Malines. Tbe Seneschal of Liege, who 
was apprehended near Newport, is brought Prisor
er to the Catlle of Gaunt. The Letters from Liege 
inform us, thac che French have hitherto forbore to 
execute che Decree of the Sovereign Chamber of 
Metz, adjudging che Countre-y of Stave lo as a De-
pendance co tbe Crown of France; and that t-he.r 
Troops which were marching thither to take pof-
sesiionvcf che fame, haveoeen countermand;-", up
on the applications tbat have been made to his 
most Christian Majesty by tlie Bistiop of Strasburg. 

Brugels,Feb. 10. ThePrincc of Parma having re
ceived Orders from Spain to relieve thc City of 
Luxemburg, has thereupon held a Great Council of 
War, to consult with the General Officers abouc 
thc putting them in execution* they have all ac
cording to his Highnesses desire, delivered their 
opinions in Writing. And at the fame time we ate 
informed, thac his Highnels is sending General 
Agutto forHollani (and chat he will pare hence trj 
morrow Mornhg) co Demand of the Sfarej-Genc-
ral the assistance stipulated by thc Treaty between 
the Crown of Spain and them. Last ni^bt Mon
sieur iel I*-**'arrived here from Paris, and had tl is 
daya long Audience of h s Highness; and we aie 
told, that he will return for France the next wecl. 
Count Valfafyn, who arrived here some time since 
from Luxemburg, is dispatched back with Moneys 
for that Garrison. Monsieur Heugk, late Ambas". 
fador from thc Kipg of Denmark, at thc 1 reiKh^-. 
Court, arrived here last lueWay. mid parcel again 
ycflerday'Morning, •*"• ' 

Brussels, Feb. 1-4, We have Advice from Luxem
burg, tliat the Gunners and ingeniers, whom his 
Highness sent, thither about ten days since, are 
safely ended the Place, notwithstanding all the 
precautions the French had used to hinder.it; and, 
*vc hope that* by this thne Count Vollofine, who 
carried wirh hirmi-* 000 Crowns, is- likewi c arrived 
th«*c. J.ast'rjight wereceived an Aecount by an 
Express, thaV the French have fei-jed upon the Ca
stle of Arembetg, in. the Countrey of Eyffelt, be
longing to the Duke i' Arfcbo\ Monsieur tbristini 
is returned from Coutttay, with ar) Answer of the 
French Commissioner"* tp bis. last Paper, concern-" 
ing iheir pretensions upon Alost, C5c 

Hague, F-*A.ia*.„The Spanish. Minister has net as 
yet received an Answer to ihc ^cm«jal he lately 

presentei 
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Ij'i'tfe.at-e-J to i\x S^atcs-C e'neral, rlcirianding thc 
Hooo Men, stipulated by thc D f- *iuve I reaty be
tween thc Ciown of •> pain and this State,1 iri order 
totlife Mies of tlic Ciiy of Luxemburg', and thc 
States i f Holland att AdjuBfncct for fourteen days, 
without coming to any Resolution upon'the said 
Memorial. ' he Count £ Avoux the French Am-
bassadoi here, has by a Memoiial acquainted the 
itaccs-Gencial, th.t the King hisMjster, to n.sni-
ftst his dtsiie of Peace, is willii g, in Case the Spa
niards do within three Months, yield to him the 
City of Ltikemtug {which his most Christian Ma*-
je:y prom,ses likewise to demolish) by a Treaty 
"to be cdniliWed between him Md-Spai*, not only 
ro renounce all his Rights and PretcrilioiiS upon 
Aloft and othet* places \n,Tlanders, but l.kewise all 
-ether Prctfc-nsitmi, without exception, wliich bis 
-mtSst Chfistifll Majelty inay have iipoh anytither 
VYSees "and "Ceilhtrfeys, of whith che Crown of 
Spain h at present ih possession. 

Marferiles, Feb. 17. By a Eaik arrived litre ih 
eight <Jays f o m the coast of Barbary, We have ah 
Aceoiiric, that Admiral Herberfwas- before Argiers 
with twenty Ships, Men of War, Firelhips, and 
Tenders. 

Parrs, fen. i o . Thc 16th Instant Count MansfeUt, 
•Eriroyc tiitraordinary ftom ihe Emperor, had his 
•AtadieitCes of Leave of thc King, Queen fifr. biing j •* 
ata* is return home. The City of Luxemburg coiiti- j st 

Ani we lumlly beseech Tour Majesty, foveutably to 
accept of this tetteraiei Testimony of our Allegiance 
all of us, jcyntly ani ftvetally protesting before tbe Al
mighty, that we do from our Souls Utterly Detest 
and Abhorr that, and all other Associations whatso
ever, promoted agahrji Tour Majesties Crown ani Dig
nity. Ani that we will to our utmost power, endea
vour to-pteferve Tout Sacred Majesty, Tour Heirs, and 
Lavf'ul Successors, from all Rebi Is, Traitors, ani 
from all Conspiracies against Tour Person, or most Ex
cellent-Government; and -will make-it otir daily Mid 
hearty Ptayit to tbe Kjng of Kings ,̂ to Gtant Tour 
Majtsty a song and prbfpetih Reign. 

To tbe Kings most "Excellent Majesty. 

"The Humble Address of the -Mayor, Aldermen, 
, aud Inhabitants of Your Borough e f Newark. 

"qpon Trent. 

W E Tout Majesties" most Bumble and Loyal 
Subjects, having with no tittle amazement 

read the Association which was lately produced at the 
Indidment of the Earl «/"Shaftesbury, and which we 
fear bad received too much bicouragement in the Nation, 
do according to our bounden Duty, Declare our Abhor
rence of that, or any fucb Traiteteus Combination j 
and greatly tefoyce, that Tout Majesty bat in good mea
gre, btoken that vile And ungodly Conspiracy; And 

*T;UCS to be t-cty closely blocked up. " ' I do ftmife to Tout-most Sactei Majesty, that whenever 
Whitehal, Feb. i9. This day Edmund Saundets, £ % in Jour great Wisdom, TeurMajejly stall be pleased to 

•CoUnseror at Law, and several other CtMletnch 
of tire Middle- Temple , waited upon His Majesty,-
and Presentfd thc following Declaration, Signed 
iby the Ceriemcn of thc said Society. His Majesty 
received them very Graciously, and Was pleased ro 
Thank thtin for these Expressions of their Duty 
"and Aflxctidn to rhe'estabhihed Government. 

Io ibe "Kings ihbjf- Excellent Mafesty. 

"Most Gracious So vercign, 

W E Tour Majesties most Loyal and Dutiful 
Subjetls, profeffirg the Study and Practises 

tf T&',r Majesties Laws in the Society of tbe Middle 
Temp.e; Do tritb all Humility ptesttote mit Selves 
tt Tout Royal Feet, -and conceiving out Selves, byrea-
Jonef our profession mote obliged then others of Tv-r 
Majejties Subjects, to osjet to Tout Sacred Majejiy 
cur Senje of thot execrable Paper, purporting tbe frame 
ani form of a "I'raitcrous Association, ^produced -at I 
the late Proceedings against the Earl ef Sbaftesbury 
at the Old Baily ; 'Do thereforeDeclatcjivur Opinion, 
tbat tbe fame tontainv most gross and apparent Trea
sons, more manifest y tending 10 tberuine of Tour Ma-
fellies Dcminicns, then the old Hypocfiuoal Solemn 
League and Covenant, which they that were seduced 
to takf, are «* more httnd to kjiep,- then he that stouli 
Jwear to Munher bis Father, is obliged to commit tbe 
Varicide. Ani it is most eviient to us, tbat whosoever 
promoted tbat "Rebellious Association, designed by tbe 

staid Paper, i/t countenanced tbe fame, by tef using upon 
full Evidence to find Silts of Jndid ment against tbe 
Awbots am Promoters thereof, and thereby xas much m 
in tbem lay, prevemhg their being brought to ajf'ait Tty« 
tl, bave in a high Mi'.afure pemertei tie Lotus, ani 

Mould have-no other A sign thereby, -then to VJurp to LOH by Tbottias ^treber, Esq; of tTmw-it, thef 13th of/ama. 

^ . ' Æ t t ' ^ ^ . ^ ' . ? rarrKofMr^r/,rd8frbeBWIm»«r-,,rt, 

caU another Parliament, we will admit no Person to ap
pear as Candidate for tbit Botough, but fucb asstaS 
Declare beforehand their Abhorrence cf that Associa
tion. Ani with tbit Address we offer mt Lives mi 
Fortunm to tbe Setvice ef Tour Majesty*. 

Falmouib,Feb.$j. »bn Sunday night last was casta
way about- a league to the Eastward of this Har
bor, the Town of Nantes df 'Amsterdam, faeobfobw 
son Master* and thc Anne and Hester tis Romsgate, 
both from France- "By a small "Vcflel arrived from 
Scilty we have an account of sour Veflels lost on 
that Island, wicb all the Goods and Men. And in 
Mounts-Bay two Vessels, one belonging t o "Dan-
mouth, and the other to Batnstaple, have been -cast 
away. Yesterday came in here the Seville Mer cl a •% 
from Cadiz, (he came thehce abonta Month since, 
and confirms thc taking cf the Red Lyon of Argiers, 
by two o f thc Kings Frigats off of Cofsica. 

Falmouth,Feb,ij. The 7th Instant was oast away 
near t'he Lands-end, a small Ketch of this, plate, 
bound for London from Bourdeaux ; there were ma
ny Passengers on board her, wbo as "well as the Sea
men, were all drowned, except two Men and % 
B°y- u 1 

Plymouth, Feb. 14. ̂ *His ^U;esHcs Ship the fftppf 
Return is still here. 

Advertisements. 

THe Right Hononrable rhe lords of the Trerflui™, 'OH 
Thursilay'lasr, ordered tihe Governors os the Chess i t 

CbmhAn, to s>t\e notkertotilh Pensioners belonging to the laid 
Chell, ro repair to Clutbim the 141b of/Marth next, where 
they will receive one yearn Pay. 

a Vwy long lhagg'd 
dark fallen* Colour, naitiale si*e ; 1 

r L- ,1" L • ~ .„-. ,1 ' ,r \ ot bWiofMr -T 
Wn/ vv.i i-eur Subjellt, but over Tour "Mnyejty also, © g i ^ reward. 
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(hall have a. 


